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Abstract
BACKGROUND: Metrafenone has been used in Europe in integrated pest management programmes since 2006 to control
powdery mildews, including Erysiphe necator. Its exact mode of action is not known, but it is unique among fungicide classes
used in powderymildewmanagement. Recently, resistance tometrafenonewas reported inBlumeria graminis f. sp. tritici. In this
study we investigatedmetrafenone resistance in Erysiphe necator in northern Italy.
RESULTS:Metrafenone eﬃcacy to control grapevine powderymildewwasmonitored in three consecutive years in the ﬁeld, and
its reduced activity was observed in 2013. Out of 13 monoconidial isolates, two sensitive strains were identiﬁed, which did not
grow at the fungicide concentration recommended for ﬁeld application. The remaining strains showed variable response to
metrafenone, and ﬁve of themgrew and sporulated similarly to the control, even at 1250mg L−1 ofmetrafenone.Moreover, the
resistant strains showed cross-resistance to pyriofenone, which belongs to the same FRAC group asmetrafenone.
CONCLUSION: The results indicate the emergenceofmetrafenone resistance in an Italianpopulationof Erysiphenecator. Further
studies are needed togain insight into themetrafenone’smodeof action and tounderstand the impact of resistance on changes
in the pathogen population structure, ﬁtness and spread of resistant strains, which will be indicative for designing appropriate
antiresistancemeasures.
© 2015 The Authors. Pest Management Science published by JohnWiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of Society of Chemical Industry.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Grapevine powdery mildew, caused by the obligate biotrophic
fungus Erysiphe necator Schwein. (previously Uncinula neca-
tor (Schwein.) Burrill; anamorph Oidium tuckeri Berk.), is one of
the most important fungal pathogens of cultivated grapevine
worldwide.1,2 It infects all green parts of the plant, such as leaves,
shoots, ﬂowers and fruit clusters.2,3
The control of E. necator in Italian vineyards follows principles
of integrated pest management (IPM), which combines the use of
chemicals with agronomical practices.4 However, the use of fungi-
cides remains the main and the most eﬀective means to control
powderymildewepidemics. They are usually applied in preventive
programmes. The treatments start as early as the 3–5-leaf stage of
shoot development (BBCH stage 13–15) if the epidemic risk is high
and associated with the pathogen overwintering in dormant buds
or conditions favourable for ascospore infections, and continue
until grape veraison (BBCH stage 81–83), which implies a mini-
mum of 4–8 fungicide treatments during the growing season.5
The Fungicide Resistance Action Committee (FRAC) classiﬁes
commercial fungicides into diﬀerent groups based on their mode
of action.6 The majority of modern fungicides have a single-site
mode of action, which greatly increases the risk of resistance in
diverse pathogen populations. Therefore, their use is limited to
2–3 applications per season, which implies the availability of a
large number of diﬀerent fungicide groups. In Italy, fungicides
belonging to tendiﬀerent FRACgroups are currently on themarket
to control grapevine powdery mildew in conventional agriculture.
E. necator is listed as a medium-risk pathogen by FRAC, but as
a high-risk pathogen by the European and Mediterranean Plant
Protection Organisation (EPPO).7 It has developed resistance to
several fungicide groups, including methyl benzimidazole carba-
mates (MBCs, FRACgroup1), demethylation inhibitors (DMIs, FRAC
group 3), azanaphthalenes (FRAC group 13) and quinone outside
inhibitors (QoIs, or strobilurins, FRAC group 11).8–13 In the case of
QoIs and DMIs, the main molecular mechanisms of their modes of
action are known, and diverse mutations responsible for the resis-
tance have already been described.10,14–16
However, identiﬁcation of resistant isolates does not always lead
to ﬁeld resistance.17 To prevent or delay the selection and spread-
ing of resistant isolates in the pathogen population, implemen-
tation of appropriate antiresistance management strategies is of
utmost importance. One of the key strategies is the rotation of
fungicides with diﬀerent modes of action.18
Metrafenone (3-bromo-2′,3′,4′,6-tetramethoxy-2,6′-dimethyl
benzophenone) is a fungicide active against diverse powdery
mildews, including grapevine powdery mildew. It is represen-
tative of the chemical class benzophenones, and together with
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a benzoylpyridine pyriofenone belongs to the U8 FRAC group.6
Its exact mode of action is not known; however, early studies
on barley powdery mildew (Blumeria graminis Speer f. sp. hordei
Marchal) and wheat powdery mildew (Blumeria graminis Speer
f. sp. tritici Marchal) suggest that it interferes with hyphal mor-
phogenesis, polarised hyphal growth and the establishment and
maintenance of cell polarity.19,20 Metrafenone has a unique mode
of action, diﬀerent from other fungicides used in powdery mildew
management, as demonstrated by the absence of cross-resistance
with other known chemical classes, and therefore it repre-
sents a valuable choice in fungicide rotation programmes.14,19,20
Recently, metrafenone-resistant isolates of B. graminis f. sp.
tritici were detected in an extensive monitoring study of cereal
powdery mildews; however, its performance in the ﬁeld was not
reduced.21 Until now, this is the only report of reduced eﬃcacy of
metrafenone in the ﬁeld.
Our objective was to verify the eﬃcacy of metrafenone to con-
trol grapevine powdery mildew pathogen, E. necator, after 8 years
of its extensive use in Italian vineyards. For this purpose we moni-
tored the eﬃcacy of metrafenone to contain powderymildew epi-
demics in a vineyard in Timoline, Brescia, in northern Italy, in three
consecutive years. Furthermore, we determined the response of
E. necator isolates, collected subsequently from the experimental
vineyard, to elevated concentrations of metrafenone in terms of
mycelium growth and sporulation. Finally, wemonitored the pres-
ence of metrafenone-resistant isolates in the Franciacorta area in
2013 and 2014.
2 MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
2.1 Disease epidemics andmetrafenone activity in the ﬁeld
Biological activity of metrafenone was assessed in a vineyard in
Timoline (Franciacorta area, Italy) during the years 2011–2013.
The vineyard was planted with Vitis vinifera cultivar ‘Chardonnay’,
cordon trained and spur pruned, with a planting density of 6250
plants ha−1.
The experimental scheme consisted of randomised blocks with
four replicas, and each plot included 12 plants grown on a surface
of approximately 18 m2 (8.8× 2 m). Downy mildew was managed
using Forum MZ (9.0 g ha−1 of dimethomorf+ 60.0 g ha−1 of
mancozeb; BASF, Ludwigshafen, Germany) and Pergado MZ (50 g
L−1 of mandipropamid+ 600 g L−1 of mancozeb; Syngenta, Basel,
Switzerland), applied at rates of 220 and 250 g ha−1 respectively.
To assess the biological activity of metrafenone, Vivando (500
g AI L−1; BASF) was applied preventively, before the appearance
of powdery mildew symptoms, starting from BBCH stage 13–15
(3–5 fully unfolded leaves), at a rate of 250 mL ha−1 with an inter-
val of 10–12 days. The disease progress in the untreated control
and inmetrafenone-treatedplotswasmonitoredperiodically from
bud-break to veraison by inspecting 100 leaves or grape clusters
per plot.22 Thedisease incidence (DI)was expressedas thepercent-
age of infected leaves or grape clusters. The disease severity (DS)
was calculated according to the Townsend–Heuberger formula,23
using eight classes of severity index based on the surface of
the organ colonised by the pathogen. Subsequently, protection
indices for disease incidence and severity were calculated.24
2.2 Sample collection andmaintenance of E. necator strains
in the laboratory
In 2013, infected leaves and grape clusters were collected
from the vineyard in Timoline from the untreated control and
Table 1. Erysiphe necator strains collected from the experimental
vineyard in Timoline from control or metrafenone-treated plots, and
from commercial vineyards in the Franciacorta area in 2013
Strain Locality Treatment Organ infected
1C Timoline Control Leaves
2C Timoline Control Leaves
3C Timoline Control Grape clusters
4C Timoline Control Grape clusters
1M Timoline Metrafenone Grape clusters
2M Timoline Metrafenone Leaves
3M Timoline Metrafenone Grape clusters
4M Timoline Metrafenone Grape clusters
5M Timoline Metrafenone Leaves
6M Timoline Metrafenone Leaves
1F Franciacorta Unknown Grape clusters
2F Franciacorta Unknown Leaves
3F Franciacorta Unknown Grape clusters
metrafenone-treated plots, and ten monoconidial isolates were
obtained in the laboratory (Table 1). Three additional mono-
conidial isolates of E. necator were obtained from a commercial
vineyard in the Franciacorta area, 2.5 km from the Timoline vine-
yard, to verify whether the metrafenone resistance was more
widely spread in the area. The infected tissues were observed
under a dissecting microscope, and single conidial chains were
transferred from the infected leaf to a newly formed leaf of V.
vinifera cv. ‘Chardonnay’ grown in the laboratory as described
previously.25
In 2014, the vineyard in Timoline changed from IPM to biolog-
ical management, and the use of synthetic fungicides was dis-
continued. Powdery-mildew-infected leaves were collected, and
single conidial chains from sporulating colonies of E. necator
were directly transferred onto leaves preventively treated with
metrafenone (125mgL−1) or onto untreated leaves, and incubated
in Petri plates containingwater–agarmedium (8 g L−1 of agar bac-
teriology grade; Applichem, Darmstadt, Germany) added with 5
mg L−1 of tetracycline. The growth of resistant isolates was veri-
ﬁed after 2 weeks of incubation in a growth chamber with a 16 h
day cycle at 24 ∘C.
The strains were routinely maintained on leaves of V. vinifera
plants, cv. ‘Chardonnay’, grown from seeds in laboratory condi-
tions. Leaves from 4–5-week-old plants were surface sterilised for
15 s in 70% ethanol and for 1 min in 0.5% hypochlorite and rinsed
3 times in sterile water. Leaves were dried with paper tissues and
placed in Petri plates containing water–agar medium. The plates
were cultivated in a growth chamberwith a 16 h day cycle at 24 ∘C.
Strains were transferred to fresh leaves every 2 weeks.
2.3 Mycelium growth and sporulation of E. necator exposed
and not exposed tometrafenone in the laboratory
The strains of E. necator, collected in 2013, were grown for 2 weeks
as described previously to sporulate abundantly. Four-week-old
plantlets of Vitis vinifera cv. ‘Chardonnay’ were sprayed with two
diﬀerent concentrations of metrafenone: 125 mg L−1 (ﬁeld treat-
ment concentration) or 1250 mg L−1 (10 times the ﬁeld treatment
concentration) and were left to air dry for 2 h. Control plants were
sprayed with water. The plants were subsequently inoculated by
depositing spores of E. necator on the two youngest leaves at 4
points per leaf. The inoculated plants were incubated for 2 weeks,
Pest Manag Sci 2016; 72: 398–404 © 2015 The Authors. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps
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and the mycelium growth was assessed 14 days after inoculation.
The colony growth was estimated by transferring the dimensions
of the colony observed under the dissecting microscope to mil-
limetre graph paper and then calculating the colony area using
the program ImageJ.26,27 Sporulation was evaluated 14 days after
inoculation: the entire colony was cut out and put in an Eppen-
dorf tube containing 100 μL of 0.9% NaCl+ 0.02% Tween 80, and
the number of conidia μL−1 was counted with a haemocytome-
ter after vortexing. The sporulation (Sp) was expressed as conidia
cm−2: Sp=N*100/A14, where N is the number of conidia μL−1, and
A14 is the area of the colony 14 days after inoculation. The experi-
ments were repeated 2 times.
2.4 Cross-resistance
We studied the cross-resistance of E. necator metrafenone-
resistant strains to pyriofenone (90 mg L−1, Kusabi; Belchim, Lon-
derzeel, Belgium), a fungicide belonging to the same U8 FRAC
group as metrafenone. Moreover, we tested two additional fungi-
cides widely used in powdery mildew management, belonging
to the QoI and DMI groups: azoxystrobin (175 mg L−1, Quadris;
Syngenta) and myclobutanil (60 mg L−1, Thiocur Forte; Dow
AgroSciences, Indianapolis, IN), respectively. All fungicides were
tested at recommended concentrations for ﬁeld application. One
metrafenone-sensitive strain (2C) and two resistant strains (1Mand
2M) of E. necator were grown for 2 weeks to sporulate abundantly
as described previously. Four-week-old plantlets of Vitis vinifera cv.
‘Chardonnay’ were treated with the recommended ﬁeld concen-
trations of the above-listed fungicides, or metrafenone (125 mg
L−1), and were left to air dry for 2 h. Control plants were treated
with water. The plants were subsequently inoculated with spores
of E. necator using an inoculation tower and air current. Inoculated
plants were incubated in a growth chamber for 12–14 days, and
disease severity was determined by estimating the percentage of
the leaf surface colonised by sporulating colonies of E. necator.
The experiments were repeated 2 times.
2.5 Statistical analyses
The statistical analyses were performed using R software,
v.R3.0.2.28 The percentage data of disease incidence and dis-
ease severity in control and metrafenone-treated plots were
square root arcsine transformed and submitted to ANOVA. Simi-
larly, ANOVAwas performed formycelium growth and sporulation
data, followed by Tukey’s post hoc test for multiple comparison
(P= 0.05), using the TukeyC package.29
3 RESULTS
3.1 Powderymildew epidemics in 2011–2013
During the 3 years of the study in the Timoline ﬁeld, the dynamics
of powderymildew epidemics was variable. The disease dynamics
was monitored in the control plots from bud-break (mid-April)
to veraison (mid-July) (Fig. 1). The 2011 season was characterised
by conditions unsuitable for disease development. The disease
progress was slow, resulting in 8% of grape clusters infected in
mid-July, while the disease was almost absent on leaves. In 2012,
the ﬁrst symptoms appeared at the end ofMay, and afterwards the
disease incidence increased constantly. In mid-July, almost 100%
of grape clusters and ca 60%of leaveswere infected,with a disease
severity index of ca 50%. In 2013, the disease incidence had the
fastest progress, and in mid-July almost 90% of leaves and 100%
of grape clusters were infected.
3.2 Biological activity of metrafenone in the ﬁeld
Powdery mildew incidence and severity were evaluated on
leaves and grape clusters of control plots and plots treated with
metrafenone in mid-July in 2011–2013, and the respective pro-
tection indices were calculated (Fig. 2). Control plots were heavily
infected in 2012 and 2013, with the disease particularly serious on
grape clusters, while it was sporadic in 2011.
In 2011, metrafenone showed 100% eﬃcacy on leaves and 93.5
and 98.7% protection of grape clusters in terms of disease inci-
dence and severity, respectively. In 2012, metrafenone protected
grape clusters by 52.2% (DI) and 84.0% (DS) compared with the
control, and showed even better protection on leaves. Finally, the
2013 seasonwasevenmore favourable for diseaseepidemicdevel-
opment, with approximately 90% of leaves and 100% of grape
clusters infected by E. necator in control plots by mid-July. Sur-
prisingly, metrafenone did not prevent disease development on
grape clusters, with results similar to those of the control (0.5 and
15.8% protection for disease incidence and severity, respectively),
and only partially protected leaves (32.3 and 64.5% protection for
disease incidence and severity, respectively). In 2011 and 2012,
metrafenone treatment signiﬁcantly reduced disease incidence
and severity on leaves and grape clusters by comparison with the
control. On the other hand, metrafenone treatment did not signif-
icantly reduce disease incidence and severity in 2013, which were
similar to the control (data not shown).
3.3 Identiﬁcation of metrafenone-resistant strains in the
laboratory
Owing to the surprisingly low eﬃcacy of metrafenone observed
in the Timoline ﬁeld in 2013, infected leaves and grape clus-
ters were collected from the experimental vineyard, and ten
monoconidial isolates of E. necator were obtained (Table 1).
Three additional monoconidial strains were isolated from a
commercial vineyard in the Franciacorta area. We previously
determined that the sensitivity of strains collected before 2013 to
metrafenone in terms of mycelium growth and sporulation was
lower than 12.5mg L−1, the concentration that inhibitedmycelium
growth by 95% and completely inhibited sporulation (data not
shown).
To assess the sensitivity of the 13 putatively resistant strains col-
lected in 2013, mycelium growth and sporulation of strains grown
on plants treated with metrafenone at the concentration used in
the ﬁeld (125mg L−1) and at a 10 times higher concentration (1250
mg L−1) were compared with the untreated control. All isolates
grew abundantly on control plants; after 14 days of growth, their
average colony area was 89.4 mm2 (standard deviation SD= 39.9),
and they produced on average 2212.1 spores cm−2 (SD= 1668.8).
Two out of 13 strains were metrafenone sensitive (2C and 3C) and
did not grow onmetrafenone-treated plants (Tables 2 and 3). Four
strains (1M, 3M, 4M and 3F) grew and sporulated equally to the
control at bothmetrafenone concentrations. The remaining tested
strains also grew and sporulated on metrafenone-treated plants,
but to a lower extent than on control plants, especially at a con-
centration of 1250 mg L−1.
In 2014, single conidial chains from sporulating colonies
collected in the ﬁeld were placed directly to germinate on
metrafenone-treated and untreated leaves. Two out of ten
conidia developed colonies on control leaves, indicating a
20% infection rate. In contrast, from 120 conidia transferred
to metrafenone-treated (125 mg L−1) leaves, only two potentially
resistant colonies were obtained (8.3% infection rate).
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps © 2015 The Authors. Pest Manag Sci 2016; 72: 398–404
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Figure 1. Epidemics of Erysiphe necator during 2011–2013 in Timoline, Brescia, Italy. The dynamics of disease incidence (DI, black) and disease severity
(DS, grey) on leaves (A) and grape clusters (B) was recorded each year from the beginning of May to mid-July.
Figure 2.Metrafenone protection indices for disease incidence (DI, black) and disease severity (DS, grey) on leaves (A) and grape clusters (B) in mid-July,
in years 2011–2013, in Timoline, Brescia, Italy.
3.4 Cross-resistance
The metrafenone-sensitive strain (2C) grew and sporulated abun-
dantly on control plants, while it was eﬃciently controlled by
metrafenone and the other tested fungicides. On the other
hand, the two resistant strains (1M and 2M) grew abundantly
on control and metrafenone-treated plants, with 100% of the
leaf surface covered by sporulating colonies (Figs 3A and B).
Complete colonisation of the leaf surface was also observed for
pyriofenone-treated plants, which conﬁrmed our expectations of
cross-resistance between metrafenone and pyriofenone (Fig. 3C).
However, the growth of metrafenone-resistant strains was fully
controlled by the other two fungicides representative of the QoI
and DMI groups (azoxystrobin and myclobutanil, respectively),
which indicates the absence of cross-resistance with these groups
(Figs 3D and E).
4 DISCUSSION
Powdery mildew is one of the major diseases of grapevine world-
wide. Although cultural practices and biological control help to
reduce the severity of epidemics, its management relies on the
use of fungicides.1 However, resistant strains of Erysiphe necator
to several major fungicide classes, including QoIs and DMIs, have
been described.10,12,13 QoIs are typical fungicides with a single-site
modeof action, and resistanceoften leads to suboptimal control or
complete loss of activity in the ﬁeld.14,18 On the other hand, resis-
tance to DMIs is thought to be oligogenic and quantitative, and
resistance levels in the ﬁeld are often low and only rarely result
in control failure.30 Moreover, the use of synthetic pesticides is
becoming severely limited owing to the new European Union
strategy, which heavily restricts the registration and use of chemi-
cals and favours alternativemethods.31,32 In this situation, reduced
eﬃcacyof a fungicide to control powderymildewepidemics repre-
sents a serious problem, as itmay imply resistance in the pathogen
population, which could ultimately lead to loss of eﬃcacy of the
entire fungicide group.
Metrafenone was registered in Europe in 2006 to manage pow-
dery mildews and eye spot disease (Oculimacula spp.) epidemics
in cereals, and since then it has been used extensively, especially
on cereals, cucurbits and grapevine. The ﬁrst report of resistance
tometrafenone in Blumeria graminis f. sp. tritici appeared in the lit-
erature only after 3 years of its use, and 3.9%of tested isolateswere
classiﬁed asmoderately or highly resistant,while no resistancewas
observed in B. graminis f. sp. hordei.21
In our study we investigated the sensitivity of E. necator to
metrafenone in the Franciacorta area in northern Italy. We demon-
strated the reduced eﬃcacy of metrafenone to control grapevine
powdery mildew in the ﬁeld in 2013, as there were no diﬀerences
observed in disease incidence and severity between the untreated
control and themetrafenone-treatedplots. Basedon this evidence,
Pest Manag Sci 2016; 72: 398–404 © 2015 The Authors. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps
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Figure 3. Cross-resistance of E. necator metrafenone-resistant strain 1M sporulating on leaves treated with water (A), metrafenone (B) and pyriofenone
(C), and inhibition of growth of E. necator 1M on leaves treated with azoxystrobin (D) and myclobutanil (E). Leaves were observed under a dissecting
microscope at a magniﬁcation of 20×. The bar represents 1 mm.
Table 2. Mycelium growth of Erysiphe necator strains on control and
metrafenone-treated plants
Mycelium growth (mm2)
Metrafenone
Strain Control 125 mg L−1 1250 mg L−1
1C 87.04 (38.65)ansb 93.98 (26.02) ns 72.05 (33.98) ns
2C 69.13 (19.57) a 0 (0) b 0 (0) b
3C 42.64 (16.6) a 0 (0) b 0 (0) b
4C 67.01 (17.68) ns 76.92 (23.60) ns 69.4 (13.22) ns
1M 72.88 (31.79) ns 73.15 (21.81) ns 57.58 (15.83) ns
2M 111.11 (40.55) a 110.63 (38.89) a 72.95 (16.95) b
3M 99.93 (26.55) ns 109.83 (42.89) ns 97.57 (28.34) ns
4M 80.24 (12.74) ns 76.03 (4.99) ns 76.8 (19.47) ns
5M 79.12 (35.59) b 117.31 (14.13) a 97.03 (8.77) ab
6M 154.62 (59.36) a 140.03 (26.61) ab 98.85 (22.91) b
1F 84.52 (33.77) a 43.91 (12.18) b 32.4 (6.73) b
2F 90.05 (33.8) a 52.98 (21.78) b 54.27 (19.97) b
3F 107.88 (42.62) ns 101.06 (35.75) ns 82.74 (17.49) ns
a The mean value followed by SD.
b Tukey’s post hoc test; means in a row with the same letters are not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (P= 0.05); ns=not signiﬁcant.
13 putatively resistant samples were collected in 2013 from the
experimental vineyard and an additional commercial vineyard in
the Franciacorta area, to determine their response tometrafenone
in the laboratory. Metrafenone does not inhibit the germination
of E. necator spores, but blocks further development beyond the
formation of appressoria (data not shown);20 therefore, its activity
was assessed in terms of pathogenmycelium growth and sporula-
tion. Examples from other fungicide-resistant pathogens indicate
that strains with lower resistance factors are still well controlled
by the recommended ﬁeld doses of the fungicides;10,33,34 how-
ever, 85% of the strains obtained in this study showed moderate
to high resistance to metrafenone, with the estimated resistance
factor higher than 100. In fact, all resistant strains also grew and
sporulated at 1250 mgmetrafenone L−1, a concentration 10 times
higher than the recommended ﬁeld dose. The detection of two
additional resistant isolates in 2014, even after metrafenone treat-
ments were discontinued, indicates that metrafenone-resistant
strains persisted in the experimental vineyard also in the absence
of selection. We hypothesise that the low frequency of their recov-
ery might have been caused by a ﬁtness penalty in comparison
with metrafenone-sensitive strains, or by an inﬂux of sensitive iso-
lates from surrounding vineyards.
The cross-resistance studies indicate that metrafenone-resistant
strains are still controlled by fungicides representative of two
groups widely used in powdery mildewmanagement: strobilurins
(azoxystrobin) and DMIs (myclobutanil). However, our data indi-
cate cross-resistancewith pyriofenone, a new fungicide belonging
to the sameU8FRACgroupasmetrafenone.35 These results further
conﬁrm that the two fungicides most likely act in the samemolec-
ular pathway, hypothesised to be involved in actin localisation or
hyphal morphogenesis.19
In contrast to QoIs or DMIs, where mutations causing the
resistance are known, the monitoring for metrafenone-resistant
strains remains diﬃcult, as no quick PCR-based methods are
available.14,18,36 It has been hypothesised that metrafenone com-
promises hyphal tip organisation via disruption of signal trans-
duction, involving Rho or Ras GTP-ases.17,19 Our identiﬁcation of
metrafenone-resistant strains provides a valuable tool for studying
the possible mechanism of action also by transcriptome analysis
and using speciﬁc microsatellite markers.37,38
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst paper to report the loss of
metrafenone eﬃcacy in the ﬁeld owing to resistance in E. neca-
tor. Previously, one E. necator metrafenone-resistant strain was
detected in a monitoring study in 2010; however, resistance of
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps © 2015 The Authors. Pest Manag Sci 2016; 72: 398–404
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Table 3. Sporulation of Erysiphe necator strains on control and metrafenone-treated plants
Sporulation (conidia cm−2)
Metrafenone
Strain Control 125 mg L−1 1250 mg L−1
1C 2694.05 (1341.83)ansb 1954.94 (1215) a 758.64 (66.05) b
2C 5112.21 (1622.79) a 0 (0) b 0 (0) b
3C 1227.32 (839.33) a 0 (0) b 0 (0) b
4C 3736.81 (2374.32) a 2677.56 (1864.2) ab 1106.15 (336.59) b
1M 1687.92 (1303.42) ns 1346.67 (1059.37) ns 1236.17 (1057.67) ns
2M 2696.87 (1303.33) a 2992.07 (1507.14) a 931.78 (735.28) b
3M 1460.06 (1029.66) ns 1966.89 (1325.06) ns 2773.22 (2529.84) ns
4M 1523.18 (497.11) ns 1272.06 (468.82) ns 1039.67 (721.71) ns
5M 1325.15 (1436.85) a 2416.44 (726.21) ab 973.17 (429.13) b
6M 2725.8 (1070.9) ns 3488.3 (1337.86) ns 2337.69 (1129.79) ns
1F 1465.04 (1105.83) a 375.95 (210.03) b 239.25 (302.26) b
2F 1357.28 (1287.46) ns 683.75 8 (583.86) ns 940.36 (1014.41) ns
3F 960.11 (563.63) ns 517.3 (264.18) ns 778.37 (543.71) ns
a The mean value followed by SD.
b Tukey’s post hoc test; means in a row with the same letters are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (P= 0.05); ns=not signiﬁcant.
this strain decreased rapidly after several transfers, indicating
that adaptation was not stable or that the strain was a mix of
sensitive and adapted isolates, and that the sensitive isolates
increasingly dominated the population during propagation steps
in the following year.39 Further studies are needed to under-
stand the implications for metrafenone use in IPM programmes.
Reduced ﬁtness has been observed in fungicide-resistant strains
of some pathogens;40,41 however, in most cases mutations con-
ferring fungicide resistance do not cause any obvious ﬁtness
penalty.42,43 Study of the ﬁtness of metrafenone-resistant strains
will be indicative of possible re-evaluation anddecisions about the
use ofmetrafenone in grape-growing areas. E. necator populations
can vary from clonal to highly genetically diverse and randomly
mating.44–46 Populations with mixed mating (sexual and asexual),
high genetic ﬂow, large eﬀective population size and high muta-
tion rateshavehigherpotential for breakingdown the resistance.47
The analysis of E. necator population structure and the genetic
diversity of resistant strains could highlight the association of cer-
tain haplotypes with resistance traits, and contribute to under-
standingwhether the resistant strains have the potential to spread
in the pathogen population.
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